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Surrma ry

ions have higher lineal” energy transfer (LE:) near
the end of their range and lower LET away from the end
of their range. Mixing radiations of different LE1
complicates treatment planning because radlatlon kills
cells In twa statistically independent ways, In some

cases, cells are killed by a single particle, whicil
causes a linear decrease In log survival at low dosage,
Wh~!n thfi linear decrease Is subtracted from the log

survival curve, the remaining curve has zero slope at
zero dosage. This curve is the log survival curve for
cells that are killed only by two or more particles,
These two mechanisms are st?tislically Independent,
10 calculate survival, these two kinds of do$es must
be accumulated separately. The effect of each accumu
lated dosage must be read fron, its survival curve, and
the logarithms of the two effects added to get the log
survival. Treatment plans for doses of protons, He3
Ions, and He4 ions sug~est that these ions will be use-
ful therapeutic modalities.

Radiation modifies cells so thal they cannot con
tlnue to multiply. Cell> not so affected after a rddi
ation treatment are said to survive. The effect of
radiation is often prtsented as a curve showing the
logarlthm of the surviving fraction as a function of
phystcal dose, An idealized log survival curve is
shown in Fig. la. No+e that the relationship between
dose anrl survival is not simple. Doubling the dose
does not Simply double the decrement in log survival,
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introduce a host of new survival curve~. To find ~
procedure simple enough for treatment planning, it s
necessary to study further the therapeutic effecls o’
radiation.

Two TherapeuticEffects

Photons, ions, and ~ther p-,rtirles have two major
therapeutic effects. In 1959, Puck reportedl that th~
!nability O( cells to replicate can be caused by two
or more particles. He also showed that chromosomal

breaks correlate with decreased :urvival. Barendsen2
found that inhibition o{ replication by single parti
cles must be included in a completr explanation of sur
vival curves, He also presented results ihowing thal
the single ~nd multiple-particle effects are stat isti
tally independent. Statistical independence of Iher,r
two effects means that the fret survival is the survival
from one elfect m~ltlplied by the survival from Ih@
other effect, That is, the net log survival is the sum

of the two log survivals,
The single particle effecl causes a linear derreir,,(,

in log survival at zero dose and is thus obser:abl(
lhis biological Pffect, which has been called the o
effect, is shown in Fiq. lb, lhe uni( of dose is Da,
the number of particles per ~quare mill ime[~r requir!v!
to inactivate l/e - 0,37 of the CP1lS, Will) tt)i~ urlit
of dose, the o curve is the s~me (or all radiat ion,,
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must be accumulated separately fit each posltlon in the
irradiated volume. The survival from each effect must
be determined from Its survival curve. The net survi-
val at each point Is the product of these two survivals

~ical Effects a,nd lherap~utic Effects

Numerical data relating dose, LE1, and survival for
a particular cell line and environment have been pre-
sented by Barendsen, et ala The D and DB, which best
fit these data to the curves shown ~n Figs. lb and Ic,

have been determined. Figure ld shows vertical error
bars ~onnecting Barendsen ’s da’;a with the 13 survival
curve shown In Fig. lc, These error bars Include the
total error. The maximum error is b%, suggesting that
two statistically Independent biological effects may
be sufficient for understanding Iherapy
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that destroys only one copy of a piece O( information
will have zero slope at zero dose. The O log survi(al
curve, Fig. lc, has this property, As cells ar.cumulate
nonlethal damage, the probability increase for destroy
ing the remalnlng copy of essentidl information. Log
survival should decrease quadratically with dose. Fi
n~lly, relis that survive ~ very large d~se would ap
preach the maximum nonlethal damage. Here the log sur
vlval would become stralghl because 31mos

damage would be lethal, which is all cons
general way, with the curve in Fig, lc.

lhcse lde~s do not justify the extens

curves shown In Fig. 2. lhese extensions

on further exp?riment~l results. .
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Before Starlinq ~rC’dtMen~5, a reproducible t(IrI be~n)

rnu5t be avai!dble, lh?n La and Ull mu$t be determinc(l
al rvery point in the beam, T)IIs proce~s can tIP \lmu

laled hy using available data, tor slmpllclty, J’)sum(

thot [he beam 1> a pencil 01 parallel rays,

D{[h\p15 gives !ablc> UI It! ver$u$ energy for pr,,
t(lrls From Ihe<e tahle$, LI I versiJs range ha$ or?cr) de
term lnrd with thP curve,, (rem IIg, ?, the valu(,, o’

l/~a and l/lJIJ CI$ d funcl\or of ran~p wer~ cal(,.11~1((1,
lhc I Irsl fpw mllllrrei?r$ O( Ihe>e curvp. ~rp $Ilown Irl

}Icj’,. 3a, 3b, OIId 3( for Ii, HSIJ, anti Hc’1, r~~prctlvrly
Apl)rnxlmdlr slr~qqllng in thr l)oJm dlrert Iun (hcIau’r

of mat{, r!,~l 1,1 (tic lIC,Im D,!ttI Jnil erlergy sprrdd Irl tilt

b~a,r, from lhr o[(~lrr,ll or) 1> lnclu(lrcl, but s(atllrlrl[,l
~)r, r~)cndl(u!dr tu thP l)Pdm Ij npyl P( (P II, :he PIIII( II,

~f a([erlu,lt Inrl al~u hav(i I)ecrl r)PqlvctPd It l\ i\$\ulrl(, rl
(lIdl the rdn(jr ul (IIP bpdrn (ar, b~ rh{lr ,Fd (wltlIf IIIl
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thr (,rld Ill thr ranqr,, A Ir(, (ltmprlt l)l,7r) {j~lrl(j MI*4 ,ihd
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portals redu(e> lhe portal drr’}r by o
the D dose Is ruduced by thi$ Ia[ttvr,
decrcmenl 1$ reduced bv a factor of 4

d[ior nf 2, When
thr 1~ survlv,ll

Al~o. when the
far side of the volume”ts treated, murh n( lhe do$r
(which would have been entrance do$e) i$ dPDnsllcd in
thP near s!dv of the volum~ to be trca(~d, Iigurr flh
illu$trat~$ the d!wlllc reduc(lorl In entran[c do~!!
that it achieved wht,n two portals art) UJPd In a llin4
treatment plan. A$ thr two ln$pl~ thou, the rangr~ ~rv
adjusted fo Ihat beamj from the right stoll In Ihv lPft
$Ide of th~ f.roated v~,lumr and vlfo ver$a. N(IIP ~hdl
the o effert 1$ ptnkocl at the $urlar P(, of the lr~al~d
volumo,
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fi~ur? 4C 1$ slmllar (o tig. Oh exc~pt that He:’
was used. lhe theraDeu~lr effpt’1$ of Hr.) and IIP4
ale zlmll.lr and HC3 If Ie!.s expensive to a[cplerate,
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the treated volume,

A proton beam Ir used in Fig~. 4d and 4e. In Iig. 4d
the beams stop in toe far side of the treated volume,
lhe ratio of survival in the entrance portals to survi
val In the treated ‘volume is about the same as for he
lium, because there Is more 13 effect In the proton beam
Figure 4e is for proton beams that stop in th( near ~ide
of the volume to be treated, Note that allhough ttlc m
effect is concentrated in the surf~ce In Fig, dd, her~
It Is concentrated In the center, The dose also can
be distributed so that the o effect Is constdnt in lhr

ed volume. lhe theraptst Ihu(
at the cost cf decreasing the
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1111 made $ufflclr.ntly low,
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